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Nixon Aide Asks State Planning
Great Falls Otfieial
Urges Center Support
Great Falls—An eloquent

appeal for comprehensive

community support for the

Great Falls Senior Center was
made at the facility's second

anniversary celebration by
William Conklin, president of

Opportunities, Incorporated

board of directors.

Opportunities, Incorporated

sponsors the Great Falls Cen-

ter which is funded by the

Montana Commission on Ag-
ing.

Mr. Conklin said: "The
Federal Government by fund-

ing senior centers 75 percent

the first year, 60 percent the

second year and 50 percent

the third year and then cutting

off the support, intends to dem-
onstrate to a community the

value of a center and provide

a focus to mobilize community
resources to carry on the job.

"I am probably talking to

the wrong audience," Mr.

Conklin continued, "because
you older citizens have pro-

please turn to page six

LEAVING P E N K A Y— Residents
honored Mrs. Peggy Grosser, secre-

tary at the Helena retirement facility

who has resigned. Mrs. Grosser de-

cided to return to her previous occu-
pation as homemaker—with a little

iishing on the side. The Gonunission
on Aging stofimembers were guests
at the banquet.

WkUe <Mou4e. Pa^U&if,

'Will OmMlae ^lund^landU

Statewide planning has
started for Motnana's partici-

pation in the 1971 White House
Conference on Aging which
will be held in Washington,
D.C. in November 1971.

In a letter to Lyle Downing,
Montana Commission on Ag-
ing executive director, John B.

Martin, special assistant to the

President, explained that an
early start on conference plan-

ning is imperative because of

the wide range of activities

which will be reguired.

Preliminary plans for the

White House meetings will be
outlined at the Governor's

Conference on Aging which
will be held September 17-18

at the Florence Hotel in Mis-

soula.

The Commission has invited

Ray L. Schwartz, Washington,
D.C, White House conference

coordinator, to attend the Mis-

soula meeting.

please turn to page three
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Director's Report
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Although the Montana
Commission on Aging, handi-

capped by lack of funds and
personnel over the last four

years, has made significant

progress in providing needed
services for the state's 70,000

elderly residents there still is

much to be done.

The Washington Post, in a
recent editorial, pinpointed the

plight of many of the 20,000,-

000 "old folks" in the United

States today. The Post stated:

"May is Senior Citizens Month.
One's first impulse, in this na-

tion where youth and man-
ners are stressed, is to tip the

hat and pat the old folks on the

back. But the gesture is empty
because the nation's 20 mil-

lion 'old folks' are in too many
cases the ignored folks, the

maltreated folks, the incurably

ill folks, the stashed away
folks."

According to the Post over

80 percent of the aging have
some chronic condition, dis-

ease or impairment. Forty-per-

cent are poor or getting there

fast. About 33 percent of all

long-stay patients in U. S. men-
tal hospitals are over 65.

"From a surface view," the

Post editorial continues, "these

elderly would seem to be well

taken care of. There is Medi-
care on the national level and
Medicaid by the states. The
Older Americans Act was

passed by Congress in 1965.

Four years earlier, the U. S.

Senate established the Select

Committee on Aging on which

one in five senators now
serves. The Kennedy adminis-

tration held a White House
Conference on Aging and
now the Nixon administration

plans another for 1971. On top

of all this, the old have social

security. So who should kick?

"For openers, consider the

hearings on aging being held

around the country by Senator

Harrison Williams of New Jer-

sey, a hardworking ally of the

aged. John B. Martin, Com-
missioner of the Administra-

tion on Aging in HEW, told the

Senate subcommittee on
health care for the elderly:

'The scope of Medicare is not

designed to cover comprehen-

sive care at present, thus cer-

tain kinds of care—dental,

podiatry services and annual
checkups, for example—have
not been included by Con-

gress in Medicare. Nor have
the costs of out-of-hospital pre-

scriptions or long-term nursing

care. As for Medicaid, states

vary greatly in such things as

the services offered, who is

eligible and the red tape to be
endured.

"What should be done?
Many look to the next year's

White House Conference on

Aging. Others, like Represen-

tatives John Brademas and

Ogden Reid, believe the eld-

erly are still very useful and

can use more programs like

the Retired Service Volunteer

Program to offset the loneli-

ness and boredeom of old age.

Some, like Senator Williams,

are committed to reforms of

Social Security, Medicare and
Medicaid, all of which as-

suredly need reforming.
Others, like the National Coun-
cil of Senior Citizens, look for

more programs for employ-

ment of low-income aged.

Then the Post editorial con-

cludes: "All of these efforts are

worthwhile. What is most

needed, perhaps, is a drastic

change in attitude away from

the callous notion that the old

should be put on a shelf, or

sent to Florida or stashed in an
old age home. Other cultures

do not do this. In fact, it is often

the reverse, the old are hon-

ored for their wisdom and put

to use for their talents. Until

the American culture begins

to move in this direction, any-

one over 60 who is not rich or

healthy, can expect only token

help from the young. Only
when the latter become old

themselves, will they realize

their callousness; that, ironic-

ally, will be one more pain of

old age."
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Who s Who on the Commission

Dr. William G. Ensign was
bom in Defiance, Ohio. He re-

ceived his AB from Oberlin

College and his M.D. degree

from Western Reserve Univer-

sity. He specializes in internal

medicine and practices in Bil-

lings.

Nixon Aide Asks
continued from page one

In his letter to Mr. Downing,

Mr. Martin, who also is U. S.

Commissioner on Aging,
pointed out that for successful

participation in the Washing-

ton sessions, t h e Montana

Commission must hold as

many planning forums

throughout the state as possi-

ble. The forums are designed

to insure maximum involve-

ment of Motnana's 70,000 sen-

ior citizens in planning the

White House Conference.

Mr. Martin also said that

the procedure for the 1 97 1 con-

ference represents a distinct

departure from the 1961 con-

ference, where recommenda-
tions for improving the social

and economic welfare of sen-

ior citizens were largely form.-

ulated at the conference itself.

Floyd Spady was born in

Belle Fourche. South Dakota.

Mr. Spady has lived in Boze-

man since 1924 where he is a
nursing home administrator

and owner. He is the chair-

man of the Licensed Nursing

Home Administrators Associa-

tion. He also is chairman of

the Extended Care Facilities

committee of the American
Nursing Home Association.

"The national plan for the

second White House Confer-

ence, Martin said, "aims at a

total national effort in which

more than 1,000,000 persons

through local and state partici-

pation will have had a part."

Working with the Commis-

sion on Aging in setting up the

Montana program is a special

committee of members of the

Montana Council of Human
Resources. Theodore Carkulis,

Chairman of the Council,

named Downing chairman of

the special committee. Other

members are: Dr. John S. An-

derson, State Board of Health

executive officer. Jack Carver,

Vocational Rehabilitation di-

rector, Sidney T. Smith, state

labor commissioner and Rob-

Colin W. Raff was bom in

Missoula. He has a BA in

Journalism from the Univer-

sity of Montana. The degree

was awarded in 1935. Mr. Raff

followed a newspaper career

as a reporter in KalispelL Mott.

North Dakota. Helena and

Butte. He was the city editor

of the Montana Standard and

the Salt Lake Telegram. Mr.

Raff joined the Montana Pow-

er Company in 1949 where he

was on assistant in the adver-

tising and public relations de-

partment. In 1950 he transfer-

red to the managerial depart-

ment and was elected vice-

president in 1957.

ert Cooney of the State Fish

and Game Department.

Members of the Commission

who desire to take an active

part in the White House Con-

ference planning are asked to

communicate with the Helena

office.

When all plans are com-

pleted, Governor Forrest H.

Anderson will be asked to

name a slate of delegates to

the Washington sessions.
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MONTANA SENIOR
CITIZEN CENTERS

Walter Zimmerman, Director

Recreation Department-Cify of Billings

Senior Citizens Multi-Purpose Center

13 North 29th Street

Billings, Montana 59101

James Todd, Director

Great Falls Senior Citizens Center

318 Central Avenue
Great Falls, Montana 59401

lohn F. Haugan, Director

Kathleen Walford Senior Citizens Center

424 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Montana 59801

Mrs. Mary Blood, Director

Helena Senior Centers

1421 Roberts Street—21 North Main Street

Helena, Montana 59601

Charles Rice, Acting Director

Butte Silver Bow Senior Activity Center

405 West Park Street

Butte. Montana 59034

Frank Bolton, Director

Flathead Senior Citizens Center

Main and First Streets

Kalispell, Montana 59901

Don Lopp, Deputy Director

Mineral County Senior Citizens Centers

Aiberton Montana

Superior Montana

St. Regis Montana

508 Toole

Missoula Montana 59801

Mrs. Sallie M. Brutto Coordinator

The Senior Center of Hamilton

O'Hara House

109 South Fourth Street

Hamilton Montana 59840

Mrs. Daniel Lebsack President

Park County Senior Citizens Center

206 South Main
Livingston Montana 59047

Hugh Simcmton Director

Malta Senior Citizens Center

206 South Second Avenue East

Malta Montana 59538

Walter S. Holtzman Director

Bozeman Senior Social Center Incorporated

Six West Main
Bozeman Montana 59715

Mrs. Eleanor Starina Director

Big Horn County Senior Citizens Association

518 Center Avenue
Hardin Montana 59034

Pioneer

Joseph M. Hartmann, 84, is

an expert on early transporta-

tion in Montana having spent

many years as a freighter be-

fore the "iron horse" took over.

Hartmann's career began in

1902 when he joined the Mur-
ray Boys—Bob and Jim. Hart-

mann says:

"I had the good fortune to

drive with them from Harlow-

ton to Lewistown. They were
undisputed champions with

the blacksnake. With a 10 foot

shot loaded whip they could

pop out the light of a standing

candle and could snap off

marbles on a board one after

another without disturbing

any of the others."

By 1907 Joe Hartmann had
his own 16-horse freight outfit

which could carry 28,500

pounds of supplies to the Ruby
Gulch Gold Mining Company
and the merchants of Zortman.

The Zortman-Malta round
trip of 110 miles was com-
pleted in ten days. The freight

hauling charges were $1 per

hundred pounds.
Hartman says the Montana

range bred horses were su-

perior to oxen and mules.

They possessed the stamina
so necessary for winter freight-

ing. They traveled faster and
their hooves gave them better

footing than the cloven-hoofed
oxen. The small hoofed mules
were unable to compete on
muddy ground. They would
lie down and roll out of the

mud.

"But, alas, since motor pow-
er replaced the horse driven
by the freighters on our early

trails, only the memory re-

mains of their colorful past
life when the West was young
and wild and hard to tame,"
he concluded.

First Center Begins

Fourth Year of Activity

Bozeman—The Third Anni-
versary celebration of the

Bozeman Senior Center Incor-

porated pot luck dinner ar-

ranged by director Walter S.

Holtzman was keynoted by
William Macmillan, a commis-
sioner on the Montana Com.-

mission on Aging.

Vote Getter

We wish to extend our
hearty congratulations to Miss
Joan Duncan, coordinator of

aging programs for the Rocky
Mountain Development Coun-
cil, who proved her vote-get-

ting ability recently by top-

ping all candidates for posi-

tions on the Helena Model
Cities board of directors.

REMEMBER
The Governors Confer-

ence on Aging set for Sep-

tember 17-18 in the Florence

Hotel Missoula. Prologue to

the 1971 White House Con-
ference on Aging.
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U.S. Senate Deplores Lack of Retirement Aid
Washington. D.C.—The U.S.

Senate Special Committee on

Aging issued a two-point

warning after a year-long in-

quiry into the economics of

aging.

1. Retirement security is

non-existent for too many old-

er Americans.

2. Retirees of the future will

face the same crisis unless

bold, long overdue steps are

taken to remedy the situation.

This warning to the younger

people in the labor force is

supported by Nelson Cruik-

shank, president of the Na-

tional Council of Senior Citi-

zens, who calls for a major

overhaul of the Social Secur-

ity System.

Rock^ Rattle and Roll

Senior Citizen: "Will we ever hear 'Sweet Adeline' again?"

Cruikshank pointed out it is

unrealistic to rely on personal

savings as the major compo-

nent of retirement income.

He said, "Even if the econo-

my were not growing the vast

bulk of the working popula-

tion does not have the margin

between income and outgo

that would permit significant

savings needed to provide for

old age, or to even contribute

significantly to raising the in-

come from other sources."

Two ways are open to im-

prove the Social Security Sys^

tem—a higher wage base or

use of general revenues—or a
combination of these two

ways are desirable to take the

bold steps which include:

*Raising the minimum bene-

fit to $120 by 1972 with in-

creases geared to the cost of

living.

*Widows benefits to equal

to their deceased husbands

payments.

*Eleminate the monthly pre-

mium from Medicare and ex-

tend the coverage to prescrip-

tion drugs and disabled per-

sons under 65.

*Gradually increasing the

Government contribtion to one

third of the total cost.

Senator Harrison A. Wil-

liams, chairman of the Senate

Committee on Aging, said,

"There is no "we" and "they"

among the young and old of

this Nation. The young be-

come old and will share the

same problems later. And the

successes, too, ultimately be-

come shared."
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Federal Official Lauds Helena Dinner Clubs

Mrs. Jeanetle Pelcovits, HEW nutritionist, (left) is shown
the locale of the Helena dinner clubs by Mrs. Jo Slaughter,
dinner clubs director.

Helena—Scores of Senior

Citizens are acquiring better

health and renewed vigor by
participating in Helena's Din-

ner Club programs.

This was the declaration of

Mrs. Jeanette Pelcovits, Wash-
ington, D.C. nutritional spe-

cialist for the U.S. Department
of Health Education and Wel-
fare, who was here to evaluate

the program.

Funded under Title IV of the

Older Americans Act, the din-

ner project serves meals at

noon in the Eagles clubroom
on Main street and the Senior

Center, 1421 Roberts Street.

Mrs. Pelcovits said: "What
I saw at the dinner club here

demonstrates the value of a
nutrition program for older

people. I was seated next to a
handicapped person who had
been brought to the club and
she assured me that this break

in her loneliness had added c
new measurement to her life."

Mrs. Pelcovits explained to

Mrs. Jo Slaughter, dinner club

director, and Lyle Downing,
Commisison on Aging direc-

tor, that when a meal is served

it helps to overcome the hesi-

tancy of the elderly to com-

municate. The dinner club

brings the senior citizen in con-

tact with health and other

services which are available,

she added.

"Food is basic," explained

Mrs. Pelcovits. "It provides an
easy way to contact with-

drawn seniors and involve

them in the community. If they

are properly nourished they

will become more active."

Mrs. Slaughter said that the

dinner club, now entering its

third year, is a catered opera-

tion and cost $55,644 the first

year and $56,521 the second
year with $3,833 left over for

the third year. There is $60,-

603.45 available for the third

year. Then the project must
become self-supporting.

Mrs. Pelcovits, having seen
what this program means to

Helena, pointed out that mo-
tivating people to eat proper-

ly is a saving to taxpayers by
keeping many elderly persons

out of institutions. The dollars

and cents measurement is not

the true value, she said, but

the adding of more facets to

the leif fo a senior creates self-

sufficiency—a priceless qual-

ity.

Great Falls Official
continued from page one ija^

vided this community with

everything we have and now
you are entitled to something

the rest of us can give but the

public has got to rally to sup-

port this project. It has become
highly thought of in the com-

munity. Funding will have to

be done at city and county

levels but there ought to also

be legislation so that we can
get support on a state level."

The Opportunities director

also pointed out that the senior

center is not an OEO Project,

but is funded through the U.S.

Administration on Aging un-

der the Older Americans Act

with funds directed through

the Montana Commission on
Aging. He said it was encour-

aging that the center received A
$2,200 from the Great Falls

United Fund last year and has
asked for $3,600 for this year
in in-kind money to help with

salaries of the two full-time

and two part-time workers in

the center.

Lyle Downing, the Montana
Commission on Aging Execu-

tive Director, who was one of

the 200 persons who attended

the Great Falls center celebra-

tion, in commenting on Mr.

Conklin's statement declared:

"It was better coming from

him than from the Commission,

on Aging. What Mr. Conklin

said applies to the other 13

senior centers funded by the

State Commission in various

sections of the state. We urge ^
the operators of these centers ^,
to begin immediately to lay

the groundwork for continua-

continued on page seven;



John Karr, resident of Pen-

kay Eagles Manor, is a mem-
ber of the National Association

of Retired Civil Employees,

which has on its rolls 757 of the

2,878 retirees in Montana. The
fifth biennial convention of the

Montana Federation of Chap-
ters was recently held in Butte.

Elected were: Leon Anderson,

Midland Chapter 459, Billings,

president; Mr. Frank T. Co-

wan, Bozeman Chapter 843,

second vice president; Miss

Mary Bautch, Great Falls

Chapter 107, secretary-treas-

urer. Elected to the executive

board were: Mr. William Jef-

ieries and Mrs. Margaret
Smith, both of Helena; Mr.

Clarence Strong, Missoula

and Mr. Phil Scarrah, Butte.

continued irom page six

tion of the projects after Fed-

eral support is withdrawn."

Other speakers at the Great
Falls celebration were John St.

Jermain, Cascade County
commisisoner and Great Falls

councilwoman Ann Allen.

Jim Todd, director of the

center, was in charge of the

program.

300 Attend Center

Event In Butte

A Second Anniversary

smorgasboard luncheon at-

tracted 300 Senior Citizens

from Ajiaconda, Great Falls,

Helena and Livingston to the

Silver Bow County Senior Citi-

ens Center located in the Butte

YMCA.
Guests were introduced by

Colin Raff, Montana Power
Co. vice president, after his in-

troduction by Center President

James J. Sloan.

Short talks were given by
Commission on Aging director

Lyle Downing; Si Delaney, Sil-

ver Bow General Hospital Ad-

ministrator; Mayor James
Shea, Walkerville; George
Schotte, Helena, Small Busi-

ness Administration director;

Mayor Mike M i c o n e, Butte,

and James Murphy, Butte,

Model Cities director.

Problems of the aging were
discussed at workshop ses-

sions following the luncheon

under supervision of Mrs.

Gwen Casey, center director.

Sorority Adopts
Butte Seniors

The Phi Theta Chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority has
adopted the Butte Senior Citi-

zens Center as a service proj-

ect for the year.

Fifty dollars worth of sup-

plies—yam and knitting
needles, crochet items for the

ladies and hammers, drill, saw
and other items for the men
were presented to Joe Warren,
Roy McKinney and Gwen
Casey of the center staff, by
President Audrey Harris and
Rita Nicklson, service chair-

man for the Sorority.
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'Know How'
Paid Off on

Housing Project
White Fish—The step by

step construction of Mountain
View Manor, spearheaded by
Freda Shanahan in Whitefish,

could very well serve as a
model for other Montana com-
munities that want to provide

low-cost housing for senior citi-

zens.

In 1965 Mrs. Shanahan com-
municated with Housing and
Urban Development officials

in San Francisco. She went to

city hall and circulated peti-

tions.

In 1967 the voters created

the Whitefish Housing Author-

ity.

A feasibility survey was
made. City departments were
questioned—fire sewer and
water, etc. Endorsements were
obtained from realty and other

Whitefish firms. In December
1968 funds were allocated by
HUD.

Turnkey Builders was
chosen for the project because
that firm had experience in

dealing with HUD. Riley Pleas

Construction Company did the

construction work using most-

ly local workers and materi-

als.

November 1 969— residents

started to move into the manor
which focuses on a large wood
paneled community room with

a fireplace and kitchen facili-

ties.

Ten per cent of the gross

rentals are turned over to the

city in lieu of taxes. At the end
of forty years the entire project

will be deeded to the^city.
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SAN DIEGO PARLEY—The Montana Commission on Ag-
ing was represented at a National Conference on Protective

Services for Older People at San Diego, California last month.
The conference was dedicated to 20,000,000 "forgotten Ameri-
cans" the senior citizens of the United States. Shown from the

left. Jack Tucker, Montana Commission on Aging administra-

tive officer, Mrs. A. M. G. Russell, California Commission on
Aging chairman; Charles W. Skoien, Jr., California Commis-
sion on Aging executive director and Lyle Downing, Montana
Commisison executive director.

Older Worker Job Chances Are Very Slim

Helena—The lagging econ-

omy has hit older workers

hard according to statistics

prepared by the director of

the Employment Security
Commission—Jess C. Fletch-

er.

During the first three months
of this year four and a half per

cent more older workers need-

ed jobs than last year. Job

seekers of all ages combined
increased 12.3 per cent.

Thirteen per cent less jobs

were available for older work-

ers this year. This is the same
percentage as for workers of

all age groups.

One hundred and fifty-four

older persons—over 65 years

old—asked for work and only

35 were hired.

Vern Vatland, older worker

supervisor, made 12 visits to

the employment offices to see

what was being done for

workers over 60 years old and
to aguaint new office employ-

ees with the Older Worker Pro-

gram.

"Life Can Begin at 45" pam-
phlets were distributed to em-

ployment offices and the Sen-

ior Centers.

Training and upgrading of

the older worker will continue

throughout the year.
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